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OVVIOIAXi INCONSISTENCY

The authorities havo adopted a
policy in regard to tho granting ni
licoDBes to soli spiritous liquors
whioh is simply absurd A discrimi-
nation

¬

has been used against certain
applicants which cannot be defend ¬

ed for a momeut A license is grant-
ed

¬

to a plaoe located 40 yards from
a ohuroh and it is refused to another
establishment closer even to tho
sacred building

Tho illicit selling of spirituous
liquors goes on in tho places where
licenses were refused and tho Mar ¬

shal makes a numerous exhibition
of himself in trying to convict the
alleged violators of the law

Tho Orpheum Company asltod for
a liquor liconso for the purpose of
runniug a first class cafe in connec ¬

tion with the theatre The petition
was refused because Mr MottSmith
objected to a theatre where tho
dancors appear in short skirts

The Minister of Education is of
course a very virtuous man and wo

bow to his indignant protest againct
abreviated clothing for women At
the samo time we feel that thero is
an inconsistency somewhere when
the virtuous Minister encouraged
1000 sohool children to witnoss Said
Pasha at the Opera House and ac ¬

tually made n fartherly address to
the young spectators from his box
another wrote a letter to the man ¬

agement of tho opera compauy
thanking them for their efforts in
educating the children

The Orpheum Company cannot
have a license to sell liquor on ac-

count
¬

of tbo length or shortness of
the Bkirts of the performers The
Boston Lyrio Opera Cpmpany can
however enjoy tho patronage of the
Board of Education although
skirts are an unknown quantity

in Said Pasha or Bodcaccio Mr
Mott Smithe virtuo id apparently
of ono kind when he is at the Or-

pheum
¬

and looks at dear little
Trixie or Dreyfus and quite differ-

ent
¬

when he watches the harem
scene in Said Pasha selooted for the
elevation of school children

The Government might as well
understand now that the only sensi-

ble
¬

policy on its part is to grant a
lioense to sell spirituous liquor to
any party applying for it and ready
to pay the fee It is none of tho
Governments business whether the
applicants lose or win money in
their enterprise all that is wanted
is tho digging up of the lioenso
fee and the conducting of every
place according to law and police
rules

Mr Dosky who is the foremost
promoter of the land boom in Ha ¬

waii is at the head of the Orpheum
Company Ho personally applied
for a liquor lioenso for tho establish-
ment

¬

The refusal on account of
tho short skirts which shocked Min-

ister
¬

Mott Smith is an insult to Mr
Desky and as far as tho public is
concerned makes evory decent citi ¬

zen disgusted and makes the virtu-
ous

¬

tennis playing Minister tho
laughing stook of the community

The policy of the Cabinet in this
instanoo simply emphacizes tho in ¬

consistency and imbecility of Doles
kindergardeu

rft-jMltoMlrtiti

Xho Board of Health

President H E Cooper presided
fit tho meeting of the Board of
Health yesterday aftornoon

Tho President stated that in con-

junction
¬

with the Police Depart ¬

ment a new system of registration
undor the Act to Mitigate would bo
established whioh he believed would
prove bonofinial

The monthly roport of tho Kapio
laui Maternity Homo for tho month
of Ootober showed receipts amount ¬

ing to 121850 including 1000
whioh had been donated by J F
Haokfold and disbursements 12357
Four births wero recorded during
the month A letter from tho Trea
surer of the Homo was read an
nuunoing tho appoiutmunt of Mrs
E C Wilson a trained nurse gradu
ate of Waldeck and East Bay Hos ¬

pitals California to take charge of
the Homo in place of Mrs Carolino
Clark risigued

Dr Alva Garrison was recommend ¬

ed favorably for a liuonso to practise
medicine

Dr Frank Irwin wan appointed
government physician for Puna
Hawaii as successor to Dr Lb Brun
who resigned in his favor

Minister Cooper statod that it was
tho intention of iho Board to soil at
publio auction on Saturday Novom
bor 25 at noon tho opium which
ha9 been seized by tho Henlth ood
Police Depart moiite amouutiug to
3371 half pound tins

IM

Major John A Logan Bmln

The nvH of thn doah of Mnjor
Logan was contained in the follow ¬

ing dispatch rnvived from Gonr il

Otis under date of Manila to cUy

Whoaton report November 12

There wan an engagement near San
Jacinto btoun tho Thirty third
Volunteers and 1200 intrenched in ¬

surgents Our loss Major Logan
while gallantly leading his battalion
and six enlisted men killed Captain
GreHn and eleven mon were wound-

ed
¬

mostly very slight Tho enemy
was routed leaving eighty ono iUad
in the trennhes His loss is bnlioved
to be 300

Lawton reports Trom San Jone jn
the vicinity of San Nicholas north
of Tayuig Wossels oapturod thir-
teen

¬

carts with tho insurgent War
Department records tLu printing
prepB complete of tho insurgent
newspaper and a large quantity of
rico also captured The cavalry is

still aotivoly engaged and the in ¬

fantry is pressing on from San Joso
and Araga The roads aro imprac-
ticable for any wheel transportation
and tho horses aro foraged mi rice
and growing rico straw Otis

Japan Holds Throo of tho Philippines

Madbid Nov 14 In the Spanish
Sonata to day Senor Montero KIob

replying to Count Almenas who re-

cently
¬

declared that owing to the
ignoranco of tho SpaniBh Atnimoan
peaco treaty commissioner three
islands of the Philippine group
the two Bartons and Calayan upland

both north of Luzon were not in-

cluded
¬

in tho scope of the treaty
said the islands referred to noro not
ceded because they belonged to
Japau and were not olaimed by the
Americans

Senor Bios urged tho Premier
Senor Silvola to demand a fulfill-

ment
¬

by the Americans of their en ¬

gagements under the treaty provid ¬

ing for commercial ndvantaos to
Spain in tho Philippines Sonor
Silvola replied that difficulties had
arisen in the execution of thoso
stipulations in tho treaty doubtless
beoauBo tho American had not yet
fully established their way in the
Philippines

Sir Michael Hicks Boacli

London Nov 18 Sir Michael
Hicks Beach Chancellor of tho Ex-
chequer

¬

speaking this evening at
Bristol said

The war in South Africa baB des ¬

troyed both uonreutiona with the
Transvaal W must establish
there a pure and honest government
on tho bjsis of tqual rights and on
Bonibthiug mero enduring than pa
ppr safeguards Subject to this we
should giv whatever

may be possible in South
Africa No one desires that groat
oouutry to be governed permanent ¬

ly from Downing street

A BomatKublo 8tory

Wolram from a reliable source
that during tho time whon Manila
was still in tho hands of the Spanish
Admiral Dowpy wont nsmr dnsied
in British uniform and in umnpauy
with naval officers from BritWi war
ships in Manila Bay By this means
tho American Admiral was ounblod
to personally survey tho ground ami
tho fortification briUsh CaUfornian
San Francisco
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Tho andorslgncd are now prepared to
Issue ThroughTlekets from thin Olty to all
points in tho United States

jCW For farther particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to
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of this even ¬

ing at 8 oclock A full M origan o

is requostou

of

GORGET

Moetlngo Wavorley
commitleo management

NOl ICE

ATA SPECIAL MBRTINO OF THK
A Stockholders of WM G IRWIN
CO Ttd held thi 10tU day of Novombor
U00 tho follow n Utilrors wero elected to
fill vuuuiclcs dining tho unexpired term
viz

Wm G Irwin Prosidont and Manager
Clans Brreokels 1st Viso lrosidont
V M GiiTard 2d Vice President

H M Whitney Jr Treasurer and Secre ¬

tary vice W M Gilford elected iftl

Vice President
Geo J Ross Auditor vice II M Whit ¬

ney Jr oloctod Troaenrer and S cre
tary

H M WHITNEY Jtt
185fMw Secrotary

TO LET OB LEASE

COTTAGE ON KINGA Btrcot Kulnokahna
Plains containing eight ISik
rUUIUB WliU UIHUUUDUOi
tho town sido of tho residenco promisos of
1 11 waiKor Jiq i juiuiy uuuuiuuu uj ui
iiawford Will givo immediate posses ¬

sion Ront Moderate Anply to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Telophono 280 or to
N FERNANDEZ at his offlro

208 Morchant Stroet Campbell Block
1340 tf

DR a G G SOAPARONB

Graduated from the Royal University of
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Btreot

Ofllce Hours 10 a m to 12 m

1353 0m 3 to 5 r M

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 25

PINAFORE
Comic

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 25

ERMINIE
Comic

AT
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Goods

Department
Some of Our Regular Prioos

Kitohon Knives So

Egg Beators lOo

Wooden Spoons So

Tea Strainors So

Kitchen Strainers lOo

Sink Scrubs So

Bottlo Brushes lOo

Wire Toasters lOo

Potato Mashors lOo
Chimney Cleaners lOo
Vegetable Graters lOo

Whisk Brooms 10c

CLEARANCE

Furnishing

1 1 D1M0ND CO

LIMITED
IMPORTERS OP

and House Famishing

GOODS
SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVES Coal or Wood
GURNEY OLEANABLE REPRI
GERATORS WICK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO
VES PRIMUS STOVES

REED BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING SILVERWARE

Merchant Street entrance next to
the Postoffice through our Arcade

¬

if 1 o
a

In
for

Shirt

Skirts

Etc Etc

r

IE
L B KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

the Clearance of REM
NANTS for this week only

there are sufficient last
week

Remnants

ORGANDIES
LAWNS
FIGURED SWISS
GINGHAMS
PERCALES
ZEPHEYR

CASHMERES

tVVttllllllYll

Crockery

STANDARD

To

Lengths
Suitable

Waists

Childrens
Dresses

I

GS9pa

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

EVERY wnm wUl be SOLD FOR CASH


